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rable Name, in whom alone the Father is well saith unto him, verily, verily I say' unto you, her~. ther' to the ~ord of God: ' There they saw, the of Zion, while we entirely neglect the founda., 
pleased. ' , after ye shall see heaven opened, and the angels wickedness, of th~ eccIesiastic~ traced to its tion? " 

4. When we desire the prayers of others, we of God ascencing and descending upon the Son of source! the depraVity and the pride of m~.n, ,and W,hen Sabbath schools arc thus connected, I 
must be deeply sen~i~le of oUf own ignorance and Ma~." : The ~n~e.1s ascend, and, descend u,Po,n ther~ they learn~ the mor~l: courag?, whlc~ led can [lOt but believe that they will prove nurseries 
weakness, and deSirous of the mercy of God: Chnst, all tne mimstry of angels IS upon ChTist s them to oppose With all their strength, the Spi e~d. of piety to. t~e church, fountains of pure and l~n. 
willing to be en'couraged by all that he halll done a<;count, and you are preserved and protected in ing abo~inations which threatened the des.truc~lOn defiled relIgIOn," whe,nce, 'shall flow pere~r:1U1 
and is doing for us, and' by all the help' his ser· the time ofa plague by the ministration of angels: of the world. The man who would be msplred streams, large, and Wide .. to gladden and fertlhze 
vants, unaer. him,' are, willing to impart to us., If what then 1 ge~ a~ interest in Christ, and if-you with .their undaunted m~ral f:ont in .danl;l'~r when I the wh,ole hablta~le, globe. , Fell~\V laborer, do 
thiS be not the casc, our request is but an Idle, doubt of your mteres!, get assurance, do not let duty calls, must be haptIzed, mto thClr spmt at the YOIl tlunk so too, . 'What ,~Hther Inducement do 
unmeaning compliment; , ,that flit uow; now get an interst in Christ, now foot of the cross, and in the strcngth of ',I the Cru. you want to !he falthf~1 dJscherge of the duty ~f 

5. It should give us gr~at encouragement when get assurance. ' ' , cified," must determine to, give up all for Him and prayer? Will you d? It 1 I ask, no~e t? adopt thiS, 
Tel'l11S. we find that God has excited in ihe hearts'of his Thirdly, go to God to make good this promise; His cause.-Ch; lVatchman.' or any ?ther plan? ~\'lthout .reell~g Its lmp?rtance, 

, The price of the Cnp.IsTI.\N GU.lRI>lAN is tlll<l~eshillinI!8 and siz people a concern for o,ur spiritual welfare, and in this 91st, Psalm, if you do but mind it, the _ and ac:mg up,on It, III th~ SlUcenty of their ~ouls. 
r,nte, a yearif paid io ndvance; or fift .. ,. skillinlfs, if paid In six has inclined them to pray for us. For we may Lord" doth not only promise Inrotection and de!ive~ c lIIINI.STERIAL ZEAL AN,D C01JRAG,E. . A mere form In tIns busmess would be as unrea_ 
months; or, senenteen. 8MlUugs and Biz pence if noL paid before the ti \l" T I I d df I hI fj C to t 1 if d] ok Ii 
end oflhc year: exclusive of postage. Subscriptions paid within one consider it as it convincing proof of his love to us. ran\!e rom the plague to those that trust in Jlim, . wo ~ lings t IUt are' excee 109 nee l! lD mi· sona e as or a ar e~ 0 sow, C.la an ? OT' 

JUontll after receiving the tirst number WIll be considered in advance. A ministet:, feels himself encouraged when he is b~t He promises grace to trust in Him; He pro~ Illst~~s, Ifth~y w~uld,do a~y great matters, tq all. a harvest of, wheat. ,~ucl?,.'~ ~?w to the wmdO' amI 
Tile PQ;tage is four .hilJi,,~s a year; and lIIust also be paid wilbin about, to preach to a, people who," he has reas?n m!ses protection up?n condition that you trust ~n v~~ce the ,kwl?dom of Christ, 'are zea!, and r~so·1 they I,nust reap ,the ':h:rl wmd. B~t s,~;v the, "ood 

'()n~ month I1fter r"""h'ing the ti"t numher by tho.e who wish 10 be, to be(lCve, are praying tha~ the Lord mav be w,llh HI,m, and He pro,mlses you "race also to trust III lutton.. ,'1 he mtluence and pO,wer of trlese thmgs seed III godly ~mcQnty, a~d you w :I1,wd p a JOJ ful 
'~l)11f1,idered ali paying in advance. ' "- H (. h .., b ill h ~ t 1 f; 1 ''t n S S Journal 

All travell.ng alii; local PreachersofthC M.E. Church arc authorised him and crown ~is labours with success; so a pe.' 1m: Salt He) at the 5th ,'erse, art thou afraid, to nng to pass great e ects, IS greater! an can larves, even 1 C ever as I g.-", • . , 
Agents to1procure Suoscribers and forw.rdtheir name. with suhscrip nitent, a returning backslider, or a tried, persecu. and. canst riot trust in !Jle ? "Thou shalt not be we~! be e~nagined. A. man of but an ordm~ry ca. YEELI~G A'NtSE:-iTIllIENT_ 
tions: and to all authod.cd Agents who shall procure ten respon,ible ted, or tempted follower of Christ, should be en. afraid. for t~e terror by night nor for the arrow ~aclty, Will do more Wltl~ the~, than on~ With ten 'There are t\~'o 'men of n;y ;cquaintance; of 
~t1b,ctibef3, and aid ill the collection, &c. one copy WIll be eent gratis COLI raged whe.n be has .proof that God's dear chil. that fheth by .day ;'.' at the 4th verse, "He. sh,al,l, times the parts a,nd learn, 111. g, Without t,hem. More ne~r)y tIle san1e aae, property, and s'l~ndl' nl! 1')1 ' 
No sub~cribt:r has a right to discontinue, until all arrears are paid up h b d 1 I r d tIt u. ...... « ...... 
Agents will beearefuJ to attend to this, dren are praymg for him, and should endeavonr cover t ee wlth'hlS feathers, aud under hIS wmg may e one WI! 1 t lem I,n a .Iew ays, or, a ens society one of wlrom is a'man of fe e1in 0' and the 
"l)::7' All communications, unles3 from authorIsed Agents, .. , .. t be to pray with more eonfidence himself, and rejoice shalt thou trust; thou,sholt not be afraid," &c., weeks, than can be done without them 1!1 many other a'man of sentiment. SentimentO'is rather 

,pos! paid , ' ' in hope of being heard and answered. ' , thou shalt be seeut:e, and I will 'keep thee from ~ears. Those that arc possessed of these qu~h. a more gifted mall I han FeelinO' . writes arid talks 
'".« * The proceed,oflhb paper will he applied to the sepport ofsu 6. Let us be constant in praying for others, as fear.,' 'rhe Lord that hath' pro~ised protection In ties, com,monly calT~ the day in almost all afralr~. well, and on no subject' does h~ ~Hite or speak so' 
p~Ian~uatcd or worn-out Preachers of the Methodist E. Cburch ill Ca· we desire, others to pray for US: and pa,rticularly the hme of pl~gue, hath" also. prom, i,se, d fi,reedom Most.of the great !htngs that ~ave' bee~ done III often and so, well, as on the duty of doin!! !lood 
nada: and ~fwidows aDd orphaDs of tbose who have died in Ihe I i'. h hid b h i'. Ii d H h i'. the w rid f I d tl t revolutIOns that ~ ~ e. t us pray .or t ose w 0 ar,,1i! re ate, to us y t e lrom e~ar, an g. race ,to trust Ill. 1I,ll,; t ere,ore 0 0 man {I?, le, ,g,rea, to each otfler. Feelin

o
" never wrote a paragraph worlc i and tbe Ireneral spread of the, Gospel. f f 'P'i'. h h t G d r I ' I I b I h dId d 

'_ ===0=' ties ~ n.atur~, or 0 grace: as also,'lor t ose w 0 g~ 0 o. lor t liS grace, go to 11m to make good I~ve een aceomp IS e III tne. {lng, 01:19 an ern. in the newspapers" nor spoke' where ten veople 
" ,- (From an Old Magazille,) arc III distress, wh.ether of mind, body, or estate, thiS promise... '. , . pl:~S ofth~-, earlh, ha~c been ChICfiy oWI~g to these could hear him', but there is not a cellar nor It 

.. TIIOUGIITS ON DESnUNG AN INTEREST IN d hId TI r. hI d h th , ' " THE PRAYERS OF OTHERS an ,at t 0 same tune, et us encourage an ex. len agam, ourt y, consl er t e motives ye , mgs. ',,' - aarret in _' __ street that he has not been into 
, ' , '. lI.ort them, by word. 'a. nd deed; to,sh.un all kn,o~n h~ve to trust in God in the timI:J o.f a plague; yo.u The very. ~ight or appe~rance of, a t~oroughly :nd there a-re hundreds of reople that _nray for hin; 

~ It is \"ery common with reliaious people to make h I f II b II h d ttl tl l' I ~ s!n, w et ler 0 ~mlsslon or cO~~lsslOn,' a. un e· WI say~ w , a~ arguments or motives have we m ~ngage. sp~n, oget l.er "':1 ] <l lem ess coumge every day of their lives. 'Sentiment is the admi. 
use of common.olace expressions; and most chris. IlCf, wordly deSires, and cares, as 2:reat hmdran. the co. nSldetatl,on whereof ,we may be move, d to and unyteldlOg resol~tl.ou 1n a,ny person, that .has ration of his acquaintances, Feclin::;o tbe delight of 
,tians have phra~es and sentences, which, in some h' ~ t G d . . , d I I ill I d ~ , . . ' ces ,to t e success of prayer, whether offered, by t~us In 0 III 11 ~Ime of plague ?there are ~any; un, erta \Cn tle managmg a aIrs ~m~ng man un , his friends. No better illustration can be given 
,de~ree, characterize thOlr. P?rtY'h Th~s ~~e themselves or by others for them. Let us, hke. give me leave a httle, that we may help one ano. goes a great way towards accomphslllng the effect of the difference between thcm thrrn was shown 
,!~lCnd3 8:e freq~ently m~~:~omng ~ e &zg t ~~t. wise, advise them in their difficulties, and instruct' ther:s faith in this needful day." ,ahmd at;: ' It .is evid,ent that ~he appea~ance_ of in their 'conduct on one partic,:lar occasion. A 
,1,.'1., t~e. Iziddclz life, the ,~~zne see, ~> e

f 
thern in the things belonging to their peace. Let ,First of all, though the destroyer be abroad, yet these tillngs In Alexander, did three times as mutual friend of th-cirs had died suddenly undel" 

Calvlnu;ls are almost CO'ltlllually speaKing 0 I' h . h' . . ii' . th' . h h' 'd . k I b I' mu h t " d h" th 'ld as all the . , ,.". ", . " 1 ~IS re leve t em In t. elr necessilles, ~s ,ar as IS ,ere IS a man Wit IS pen an. m • lor~ y '. I~S C m, .ar S IS conquenng e WOI , circumstances of peculier' afilie!ion, and leaving 
Gods dear clttldren, hilS elect, hiS prccuyusJewe s, III our power otherWise our prayers will do our. Side also abroad and that man IS your fnend It IS blows which he struck. And how much were I 'f; '1 ' I d t't t S t' t h l 
and sayin cr ' when t'ley ~ eak of God's love to I' 'Ch . " .' h h' h' I 01' C II d'd a arge amI y near y es I u e. en Imen earl 

e' ,. P . f I se ves no good, whatever good they may do them. fist: as you read III the 9th of Ezekiel, there t e great t mgs W IC liver romwe I, ow. of his death as he was O'oinO' to an even in rr party 
them, . Why me 1, WIly me,l And 0 Ilat~ hlav.e We shall be 'JiI\C those Antinomians who say,to goes a man out with a" pen and inl,.horn by his ing to these things? And the great things thaI' where he' spore of his depa~tcd 'friend ~lld of I;;; 
-observed that the Jlfethodlsts when re atm rr t lelr h k d 'd ., f d 'I l' d "De 'd t' k'th h t . h d ," d l\fr WI't fi ld h d' h he has . '.. , ,,, , , . , " ' Lo F ~ sue ~s are na e .or eslttute 0 81 Y roo • • SI, e, 0 mar o~e t a sig an .mourn, an cry • 11 e e a~ . one, e~e.ry were, as, Irreparable loss to IllS Widow and children, 1U such 
~xpertel1ee In ?ur I u~hc Ban~s, or,. ve eas!" part III peace; be ye warmed; and be ye filled: for the abommatlOns that are done. Now to this run th~ough the Bl'ltlsh donnDlons, (so far as they a way as t~ bring tears into the eves of all who 
often close ~he!r testimony With !laying', I MStre but who, notwithstanding, do not give them those ma~ Christ is a friend, and therefore why,should are owing to means,) are' very, much owing to the heard him' but in a short time tl;e conversation 

_an Int~~est 2n all your-prayers., '. things which are needful for their bo~iee,". James not you believe 1 why should yOl;! not trust in the appearance of these things, whieh he is eminent. turned I1PO~ other subjects, and Sentiment uecame, 
1 "Let 'It be observed, ,I do 110t object to persons ii 15 '16 ' " " I ' , ' Lord 1 " ,,. , " , ' possessed of. ," "I' I d t t' , I' I' I I ' 'f d ' I' I .,. -, ',.. ',' . c as Ive v an en er ammg as ever. 'ee mg a so 
ma (lUg use? phrases. an sentence~ w IIC I are 7. If anr enquire, 'Shall we prllY ,for those who But eecon~ly,- .if t?at th~ Lord do know thos~ . When the people see these thing:, apparently heard ~f it as he was going to this same party, 
almost peculIar to thelf \arty" and are seldolll. do not deJlre us to pray for them 1--:-0r Jor those ~hat do trust ttl 111m ~n the lime of a plague, why m a person, and to ,a g~eat degree, It,a~'es ~hem, and he turned uhout and went home,' for he Im'ed 

, ~lsed, by oth?rs. . I? the present I,mperfect state ~t on whom our prayers seem to ~ave no effect 1. 1 should you not trust III Him 1 , In the first chapter ~nd has a commandmg 1I1fIl~ence ,on hle]r ':lInds; his friend too well to feel in the mood to join a gay 
:ot~r 1,nowleoge,.. It IS natural to sup~ose thll;t thiS answer, By all means. Nature and grace bmd of Nahum you find very great expressions of It seems to them that they must YIeld; they natu. crowd while he 'was yet miburied. The next day 
wIll b~. the cuse. , But, what 1 ?bJect to IS ~he us, AS they ~id Job, to pray for our families, Job God's anger and indignation; it is said, at the se. rall~ faU before them, without standing to contest Sentiment sat down and wrote a beautiful letter 
h.acl\l1led use of. eXpl'eSSIOn~, . the Impo~t of which i. 5. !nterest ~s well as duty enjoin us to p~ay cond "erse, "God is jealous, and the, Lotd reo 0.1' dIspute the ?Jatter; they, are' conquered as it to the bereaYed wido\v, while Feeling went about 
we do not conSider, and whlch,~~e used merely for t~e vrosperlty ofth? Governme~t uf!?er 'Yhlch venget~; the Lord revengeth a~d is ~urio~s ;'the were by surprise. ' But w~lle we are col~ and and collected a subscription for her l1se. Senti. 
because others usc them, and w hlch, ~herefor~, we hve. "Seek," said, the Lord, ~er. XXIX. 7, Lord Will take vengeance OIl hiS adversaries, and heartless; and ~)llly go on III a dull manner ill an ment published an eloquent obituary notice of his 
p~odllce no good e_ffect; and> are conSidered by "the peac,e Dfthe city ~~ltherI have caused you I,Ie reserveth wrat~ for h.is enemi~~," &~. 'At the old form~1 round, we shal~ neve~ do any great friend, while Feeling paid his funeral expenses, 
tl.e, hearers as me.e words ~f course. I doubt to be' carrIed A'Y,av captives, and pray unto the fi~th verse, ",The mountllills quake at Him, and the matters., Our att~'!Jpts,' wl~h the. appe~rance of Feeling adopted one of his sons, and educ~ted 
,not, however, bu~.th.at Il)any who use the sent~nce Lord for it: for ~ the peace ~hereo~ shall ye have hills melt; and, the earth is burnt at his pn~sence, such coldness and ,nr~solutlOn! w~1I not sf!, mu~h him, while Sentime'nt named one of his children 
I,advert ,to, tal{~ It III a very proper :md ~C:lptU. peace." Christian fellowshlp obliges us to prlly yaa, tb .. ,wodd. '''.ld ?-Il tlt~t dwell Ihereln,;-""Ivilo can a:I ,make - J'erso.ns, !hm~ '. o~- Yleldll~g; . thoy, Will after him.-New England lllagazine. 
ral sense, and SIncerely and earnestly d~slre that for our brethren; If Pk'ay one for another," says stand before hiS IndIgnatIOn 1 and who can abide in hardly, be suffiCIent to put It mto their mmds. ,The -<>+e>-

<Othel's would pray f~r them. And I belte~~ that St. James cb. v~'15, "tbat ye may be he!!-le~. ", t~e fierc~ness ~f his alige,r, 7 ~is fury is poured out appearan~e of such .indifference and cowal:d.lce, From the Christian RohJier. 

not a ~ew" who t1S~ It through cust~m, or ~Ithout J~ove to God and ~eal for his glory, leads ,us to hke fire, and, the rocks ~~e thro~vn down by Him;" does, as ~t wer~ caB for and provoke ,0ppoSttlOn. TIlE WORTH OF THE SOUl,. 
ndvertmg to the ,unportant, l1!eanmg of It" are, prny f~r the ,penitent; and, like the angels, to reo whl\~ *~n 1 (i,:, the 7th verse,)" T~e.Lord is good, ' Our mIsery IS want of zeal and couralf~: for The Son of God asks this question: "What , 
nevertheles~, gracJO?s, holy people, and only. want joice when sinners! arc converted, -Luke xv. 10. a strong hold In ~he day of trouble, and He know. not only through w~nt of. them, does all ,fall that is a man profited, if he gain the whole world and 
t? have their ~tten!lOn turned ,to a due con sid era· WlII. MYLES. eth the'!i, that trust in Him. The I.ord when He ,:e cease t? attempt, but It prevents our attempt. lose his own soul ?" 
flOll of I.he ,subJe~t 111 order to Its bemg made use· ,,' _ ~s an~ry 10th distinguish bet~'ixt, those that trust tmg an~ thmg v~ry remar~able for the kingdom Jesus Christ made, governs, and will judge 
ful to them. It IS for the sake of these I~tter per. TilE REFUGE FROM TIlE PLAGUE. lD HUll, and those that do not trust in Him. If a of Chnst. Hence,' oftentimes It has ueen, that the world; consequently he knows its value ;' IJe ' 
-sons that. I now offer a fe.w rem.arks on. It. Frlnn tM .. Righteoul Man;.' Hahitalilm," hy William man be 'angry ,and ill rJry; he tltrikes any that .w?en any thing very considerable, that is new, made the soul, and knows its' boundless capaei. 
" 1. T!lI~ address, -I deSire a'lllnierest zn all !lollr ' Bridge. " , ' , comes in his way, he does not know his friends IS proposed to be done for the advancement of re. ties for enjoyment or suffering, and has' told its 
prayers,' !S, made to the people of God,. collected '''The day we are fallen into is a dark day; a from his enemies; but the Lord knows them that ligion, many difficulties are found out, that are in worth by the price paid for its redemption. ' 
together III smnl,ler or lar~er ~ompaDles. And day orthe plague and the pestileqee: it i9 good trust in Him, though he' be angry, ~d in fury, tbe ~ay, and a great many objections ~re started, Suppose a mun could be in peaceable posscs. 
there have b?en lD~tancle~ ~n w~lch the whole as. for ~s to enquire whlit o?r work is; ~t is good ,at apd in indignation, yet He knows them that trust and It may be, it is put off from one to another; sion of all the riches, honours, and pleasures, 
semLly ~ave .Immedl,ately Jomed III prayer for those all hmes, but now espeCially, to enquire what our in Hil,Jl, ~nd therefore why should ye not trust in b~t nobody d,oes any thing.- And, after ~his rna? which this world can possibly bestow, for a thou. 
~vho deSired It, and "cry harpy consequ,en~es hav~ work is. Oh! what is my work this day?-lWtC, the Lord In the day ,of the plague!' ncr, good deSigns or proposals have oftentimes fall. sand years, and at death his soul should be ex. 
III some c~ses, foll~wt.;d. rhe L?rd hilS Imm~dl. -the work of this day! Our work is to /ruBt iu, --':-,' . c.d, and have sllnk as'soon as proposed., Where. eluded froUl the happiness 'of heaven, and plunged 
at ely ~aDlfeste~ himself t? be a ~~ray,er.h~armg the Lord; this is the work that protection and de- , WICLIF AND LUTIlRIl. ' "as if we had ¥r. Whitefield's courage, what could into. the everlasting destruction of hell, loaded 
God. fhe Scnptures furn:sh us wlth.a varIety of Iiver,a~ce in the time Qf a plague is entailed upon. In considering the character' of Wiclif in con'. not we do" With such a blessing as we might ex. with the infinite weight of Jehovah's wrath, wllat 
examples of God's answerwg the untted prayers Who IS there that dOP-s not desire to' be protected nexion with that of Luther, we are inclined to the peet 1-President Edwards. ' , an infinite loss would that soul sustain. It would 
of his servants in behalf of. others. Thus' God and delivered trom this plague 1 'Oh, that'I and opinion that the former has not received hiS full ; '--:-' 'curse its folly through the countless ages of eter. 
heard the', prayers of Job for his three friends; my family may be presen'ed! behold /lere 'is your share of credit in ecclesiastical hi~tory, as having SPIRITUALITY OF SABBATH SCliOOJ~ nity; and yuL every day men barter their undying 
and blessed Job himself while engaged in, that antidote to .keep you from the plague; ," Trust in first laid tho foundation of the Reformation from ',TEACHERS. ' • souls for the toys and trifles of time! ,But ah ! 
<Juty, Job xlii. 7, 10. Also the prayers of Daniel's the Lord; is ever you and your family may, be Popery. 'And 'jt is' ~vorthy. of grateful remark, There is a relation, 'of the deepest and most how worthless ,will those thi'1gs appear to the 
three friends were heard, respecting King Ne~ protected now in th1s evil day. ,Trust in the Lord, that the kind providence of God preserved both ,thrilling, interest, s~bsisting between (Sabbatl~ soul that IS Just taking its flight to the tribunal of 
buchadnezzar's dream. For God revealed it to and call upon yours, to trust in the,Lord!" these men from the fury" i,f their persecutors.- school, superintendents, teachers, and scholars, heaven. 
him, in answer to their prayers, by which means But what shall we do, that,we may trust in the :I'heir,malic,e, however, agai,ns! ~Viclif was so in. and parents" and the church of Christ. 'Gladly J,earn, 0 impenitent sinner, the worth of thy. 
their lives were spared; and the wisdom and pre. I,ord in this' day oftne plague? First of all, you veterate, that years after his death, they disinter. would I trace out this interest in all its relations immortal soul, and of Christ who died to redeem 
science' of Jehovah were made known to an ido. must repent of your flWn sins, and be sOTro}Vfulfor re~ his bones, and burnt them .. ,They both died and bearings: but time and ability would utter. it. Fly to· him, without delay, who is a hiding 
latrous king, Daniel ii. 17, 23. 'rhus, likewise, the,sinfl of others, aqd'oi. the tilU~S in ,which you in peace, and in the eReering belief tbat their Iy fa,il me iu the attempt. Although t feel this place from the wind, and a covert from the tern. 
the prayers of the church for St.-peter:s deliver. live. _When the plague came in David's time, principles would prevail. Wiclifbegan his deve. interest excitin'g a throb in every fibre oimy soul, pest. 'Arouse from the slumbers of sin, awake 
ance were evidently answered;, insomuch that you I,now what David did, he repented; "Lord," lopment ,of the unscriptural claims of the Papaey yet: I should soon be lost in attempting the de. and sow to th~ Spirit, that you may of the Spirit 
God sent his angel to bring him out of prison, and says he, "L have done foolishly; as for these os early as 1366, when he was about 42/ and he scription. It is my present intention, only to reap lifc cverlasting. Time is short, and the only 
h~,was given to the saints at the very time they sheep, what have they done 1 It is I, Lord It is I." proceeded with an' enlightened bold~ess;' which suggest soine ideas of this' relation, by consider. period allotted us to prepare for an eternity of 
were praying for his'release, Acts 'xii. 5, 12. ,If So let every one do ; this God cxpects m the time gained him frie'nds and adherents in great num. ing the duty of prayer as devolving upon' each on'e, unending retributions. Now is the accepted time \ 
the Lord has in 'these extraordinarY,\yays answer. of a plague. In the '4th chapter of Amos,' says bers. lIe was the tirst man who gave to the individually and rcspecti~'ely. ' Besides the duty -now is the day of salvation. To.morrow YOll 
cd prayer in the hehalf of others, how much more the Lord there;' in the teriill verse, "I have sent world an English version of the Bible. ' This was of. social prayer, which all must recognise ill may be where all is eternal. To.morrow your 
will he answer,it in cases 'of an' ordinary nature, among you the pestilence after the manner of a most important achievement in producing the theory, if not in practice, we al'c called upon, hy account may be ,sealed up for the final judgment, 
especially as our Redeemer hath said, Matt. xviii. Egypt: your yo~ng :nen have I slain with t~e ~eformation; aS,it laid open' to ,the i'!Iass. of the the mos~ solemn considerations, often to perfurm and thy impenitent soul l.ost for eternity. J. 
19, 20, "If two of you shall agree on earth, as sword; and have talten away your horses, and I people 'the treasures of God revealed In hiS word, this duty where no eye but God's i~ witness to' ollr _ 
touching any thing that they shall as~, .it shall be have made 'the, stink of your ,camp to com.e up to ilnd gave opportunity for all to exam~ne, by this tears, and no ear hut His is opim to the groanings "FA~nLY RELIGIOX. 
done for them of my Father which IS In heaven. your nostrils; yet have ye not returned unto me infallil?Ie ,standard, the arrogant clatms of the of our spirit. -Let the superintendent daily bear When we'look upon 11 famiIy,-whcll \\'e con. 
For where two or three are gathered together in saith the Lord." When God sends the pestilenc~ church of ~Rome to ecclesiastIcal, supremacy and the interests of the school under his care on the template' it, as a company of hyman beir,gs pass. 
my name, there am I ill the midst of them." then he expects that men and women should reo secular power. ' "Wiclit's translation was made arms of, faith to the thron'e 'of grace. Let him ing through a most solemn and perilous trial for 

2. But we must not expect that, in answer to turn unto Him;' repent and retllrn unto him. ,In entirely frpm the Latin, text, the only one at that also keep a ~Iist of his teachers,' and rnake one happiness and heaven, when we observe that 
the' prayers of others, God will pardon our sins, the 9th of Ezekiel, those that sigh' and mourn for time in use.' It may justly be regarded as a' glo. ~eacher on each successive clllY the sul~ect of the .most intimate of all relationship,. exerting too 
or renew our nature, or grant us,salva,tion, if we the abominations, they, are marked, wh'en IDlm go rious monument, not only of religion, but of let. special prayer. '} Let' the teachers da,ily present the most powerful and direct of all moral influen. 
{lo not ourselves pray for these blessings. 'Even into the city with their ,destroying' ,weapons.- ters. " It exhibits pur language in the most perfect the superintendent,"and the- general' interests of ces, when we know of nothing but the true love 
the mediation of the Son of God wIll )JP. ineffectu. Those that sigh and mourn, for the evil of the ~orm which: it had the-n attained, and might, alone, the sehool, ~t the, mercy seat .of their covenant. of God, and of one another, can malw that family 
al for those who reject, abuse, or do not rightly times, they, are the marked men.' They are not have been sufficient to save it from relapsing into keeping God. Let tbem also have a list of the happy, that this alone CUll make all duties easy, 
confide in it. And _ much more, the prayers- of marked for deliverance, that do abstain from sin; barbarism." It is said ofWiclif, 'that his ordinary scholars of their respective classes, and prayer and alleviate all trials, and smooth all difficulties, 
God's servants will be of no avail fi)r those who a man may, be given to dru":kenness, and may style 'w,as not remarkably perspicuous; but his for each one in, daily suecessio:l. Det the chil. and soften all harsh and ahgry,thoughts; when 
live without prayer themselves. The Jews ran leave his drunkenness, but that wilI'not bring' him version of the Scriptures is considered an' excep- dren, as soon as they kno~ how'to ask a parent's we consider, how SOO~1 it shall pass away Ji-om the 
into an error of this' kind when they trusted in undeI; the mark: men are not brought under:the tion to this remark'. "Mr. Turn'er observes res.' love and a parent's favor, be taught in the satIle earth, away to its everlasting destiny; how soon 
their pious ancestors for salvatIOn, an error which mark af deliverance, th8.t, ,!Io repfilnt of their 'own pecting Wiclirs' version, ,that "ihe '. unrivalJeq simplicity of language; ',to ask' God to lm'e thcj:l1, and how certainly death shall como, in the midst 
the Baptist severely reproved when he, said,- sin:, but the', mark is set, upon, rthose ,that 'do combination 'offorce; simplicity, dignity, 'and feel. their su'perintendent, teachers, and all connected of ali its earthly joys and hopes, we ask, ifnothing 
"Think not to say \vithin yourselves, ,We have mourn for other men's sins: but now I put ,both ing in the original, compel his [Wiclifs] old,En. with the school, and to favor all their attempts to of all this shall be openly and fully recognized ill 
Abraham to our Father, for I say unto you, That together; if you trust in the Lord in this evil day, gli$h, as tl1ey seem to compel every other Ian. glorify Him. ' " its dwelling? That dwelling iteelfis mouldering 
God is able of these stones 'to raise up 'children in the time of a plague~' repent for your',own sins, guage ,into which the Bible is translated, to be The greatetit simplicity shOUld by all means be to'dust, and a century or two hence the passing 
unto' Abraham. 'And now also,the axe is laid and mourn for the sing of others. T-.For pow' can I clear, interesting, and energetic." , : ' used, for"' ,I ' winds shall bear no sound of mirth or grief from 
unto the root of the trees; therefore, every tree trust in the Lord for prote9tion,' if I .do 110t repellt In: this age of books; wlien the old Reformers' ' ," Prayer is the simplest form of SlXlech, all its desolate chambers. Shall no altars be set 
'which bri.ngeth not forth good f~?it, is he\~:n down, of.nlY sins 1 If ~ Ji~e in, ,any ~in" and ~o .n~t turn produ~tio~'s aro' r~p.ublishl?4!' in abu~~~nce,', we ' That infant lips can try," up then to hopes that arc immortal, and no voice 
and cast mto the fire," Matt. III. 9, 10., " from all my evil ways, ho" ca,n l, trusLm. the «ioubt ~ot,an Amerl~an ~~It1on of Wlc1If'S Bible as well as, " ' be lifted up to the regions of everlasting life 7-
, 3. We' must' not expect that the prayers of Lord 1 'I cannot do it: ,therefore repent and would he well patroDlzed. . It would inClle many ,", II The sublimest strains that reach Toils and temptations and cares are in that dwell. 
~thers, independent ,of the intercession of ,our be sorrowful' for your own sins, and for the sins to a fresh study of that holy volume, and it would Tho inajesty on high."", ing; shall there be no prayers, no holy commu. 
Lord Jesus Christ, ,will be of any avail to uS.- of others. ,,'" , ,~ ,T '\ bring into more deserved notice the grand priJici. ~Let parents also be importunate in their daily ning with the sacred page, no united resort to the 
We must not so rest on. thoe prayers of others as S~c?~dly;, ~et . a~s,~rance ,of, y~ur in~~r,est ,i~ pies, ofi're~igi?us f~~e~o.m: ~~ich origin'aied :P:o. supplications in behalf.of. the ~ school, and' par. re,sources of ~elief, and comfort, and strength 1-
to forget that great and Important truth, ',I There ~hrtst; ,Ch,l'Ist, JS ,~ur ,great,; alg~. Prl,es,t ~,~at t~~ta,n~IBm; andwli!~n ,~rc 1e~lgn~d ,0fGod,_to:~lve ticularly the children or' wards whom God, has Youth is there ,.taking its deepe",t impression, and 
is one God and one Mediator between God and Inf!,kes .the atonement,.as Aaron did In the hmc,of to the ,world, a. ulllv9fSai hberty,; both political comlnitted to their' care: 'Let every pte'rober 'of ~t is going forth to struggle with the perils and sor_ 
men, the Man Christ Jesus; who gave himself a the Plague; ',i( is, by, the' ,ministry'~ of'ang!?\s ,es~ anlf religi?uB. " ~ e, do, rlOt.ofien ,e?,oug~;rec:Ur to the' church of, Christ daily bring' the inte~estB . of rows oflife,-thc youth of tho immortul is thore, 
ransom for, all, to be testified in due time," 1 Tim. pec~alIy that ,we arc kept in the time,of a plague; .first prinCIples" but ,are constantly loc\imng to hu. ,sabbath schools before the'mercy seat, With faith and 7it'is taking its eternal bia's; shall no! religion 
ii. 5 6. All our blessings, we, must remember, now, says our Saviour Christ to Nathaniel, "Be. man precedents, and prescription,: without ~ring. and humble importunity_' I am aware there are be lifted up before its eyes visibly,' as the great 
flow' from God through ,the . Son of ltis love; alld caUse I,saw thee 'under th~ fig. tree b,elierest ~hou 1 ing t~em to the ordeal of revelation., ,The- times !uany. subj~cts fo(our ,special p~aye:s; b~t:\}'hat hope of a happy life, and of a'blessed eternity 1-
all our offerings, must be. offereU through ~~ ado~ thou sh.a~t ,tree,greatet,thin~ than'the~_ ' ;A.tl'd lre. of d~ncracY"and ~rruptton led WkIif ;wd ,La. {1l'crp1'lety' c,uo ~I~?em cut <fecOl'~l!lgtl:re walls l(rlri~~. Examiner, for _ NQ!:ember., '" 

"~. ,~. '" " •• ~ , .' ~t \, ',,J~,,' ...... "- ,- j 



;;;to,,_~i' 

EXA~[PLE FOR P iRENTS 

·When my children come to years of discretIOn 
capable of domg futher honor and ~erVlce to God 
and th"Ir country by se me callmg or plofesslOn 
I must be sure to place them III such an one as 
may be no hmdrance to that lllgh and heavenly 
call1Og which they have III ChrIst Jesus but fa 

ther CO! tIllmte to further and promote It that 
bemg like tender plants el1grafted mto tl e true 
"ne, they may brIn,,; forth much fJmt to God s 
glory to my d m~ort and theIr own salvatIOn -
Btshop Bev rzdgc 

._-



tbem had profeosed rehglOn, and that, under the mstruc 
tlOn and gUIdance of the Methodl.t fllends they were 
exhlbltmg a mamfest 1rr provcment m mOlUls and mdus 
try TheIr meetmgs are well attended and apparent 
Iy qmetl, enjoyed -The remnant of the tnbe IS about 
800 -N Y Bapt Ref! ----GERMANY -A rehglOuil change IS takmg place at 
Germany Tne BIble IS read wIth aVId ty by the Ro 
man CatholIcs and the clergy of thIS religIOn are m 
many parts of the country makmg strenuous efforts for 
the abolIt on of celIbacy and for I bert y to read the 
m1l8~ m German In VarlOU" mstances tl ey have 
turned Protestants wIth a great port all of the r flocks 
Bilt the most Imp rtant event IS the formatIOn of an 
AntI Papal CatholIc cOjnmul11ty at Dresden whIch IS 
lIkely to bccome the nucleus of a ery numerous sect 
-London Globe 

From the Messager des Chambres of June 17 
General So 0' lac has certa nly been recalled 
General Bonnet, who IS abo It to take the command 

oftbe 12th mlhtary dlVlslOn Just formed flOm the SIX 
departments has th s mormng taken IllS departure for 
Nantes 

The mIl tary autl ontws seem to conSIder It of Imp or. 
tance that pubhclty should be gnen to the proceedwgs 
of the counCil of war and a plar.e has been accordIllg 
I) set apart for the accommodat on of the press 

FROM SlIHRNA 

8/'1 

, ALGIERS 
The French papers con tam an extract from the MOll! 

teur AI,jrenn, on the 26th ult g vmg the partIculars of 
an act on between the troops under Lwut Gen Barun 
Boyer commandmg the dIVISIon of Oran, and several 
thousand Arabs I\ho attacked that town and Its forts 
on succeSSIve days from the 3d to the 8th ult rhe 
limbs d splayed great boldness, but were co ltmually 
repulsed w h great loss and ultImately they, on the 8th 
made good tl mr retreat III a thle], fog I he loss of the 
French was very tnfilDg' 

;Extract of a letter (rom a gentleman at i'IJatllda da 
ted July 31st 1832 

" The Cholera has commenced Its ravages \\Itl rc 
ncwed 'IgOl r In Prescott, and many In dIfferent parts 
of the country have been attacked but not generally to 

De6tructlve Storm -On Tuesday evenmg between 5 
and 6 0 clo~k we were vISIted w tb the In 5t torrlfic storm 
of thunder hghtnlng ram and h:111 we ever witnessed 
many chmate In a few mon ents the streets werv mun 
dated the ram resemblmg a cataract and descendmg WIth 
lhe most pel pendlCular preCISion and VIOlence In If s 
Majesty s Dock Yard the Wolf. of 102 guns was Ii 
terally split through the mIddle the props on wh eh she 
was su.,porled havmg YIelded to the mfluence of the wmd 
At Brockvllle the large establ shment of !\Ir Billa} lInt 
was consumed by fire whether electrIC or othem 8e we 
have Dot learned At the flounshmg vIllage of Napanee 
the storm raged dreadfu Iv and hall stones measurmg two 
mches III Clrr.umference fell In extraordmary profuslOu 
A barn belongmg to Mr GordInIer In Ernesttown was 
hterally cut m two by the hghtlll g \\ e have not heard 
of furth r ncc dents but have much to apprehend from 
so extl aordmary and unusual an occurrence -I(zngston 
Cl romel. J1ly 28 

Thu derst01 m m Talbot Settlement -On Sunday the 
29th of July the Back .treet was VIS hod by a sc\ere stor n 
of thundor and I a I The house occup eJ by Mr Spack 

5 , 
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NOTICE 
Kmg s College Office, ~ 

1st August, It:132. 5 
h1EVERAL applIcatIOns havmg been made for
~ tbe Purchase of certa n Lots of Land 10 the TownslI I' 
of York near the mouth of the Humber whIch were 
formerly put up to AuctIOn notIce IS hereby gwen that 
offers m wrItmg WIll be receIved at thIS OffiM to tl e 
15th mstaut mclusIVe for the purchase ofthe Bala Lanas, 
which consIst of the follOWIng Lots VIZ 

Nos 36, 37, 3.8, 3D q. 40\ 
In the first Concesszoll jrom the Bay, 

With th81r Broken Fronts, and part of l .. ot No 
11 In the same 

g 

MAGAZINE 

:I r IS plOposed, so soon as a sufilClent number 
of Sulsenbers can be obtained to pubhsll a l1Ionthly 

\Vork ent t cd THE CANADHN MAGAZINE contaIn nJ: 
N net S x Pages Octavo "ell prmted and composed 
w th tl at attentIOn proprIety and decorum WllCh tl~o. 
almoR universal dlffuSlO1l of I nowledbe elegance of Ian 
guage and exterlOr so ImperIously call far and demand 
1 he pnnc pal olJ~ct of all pu~hcatJOns should-and thiS 
shall-I e I npro,en cr t f tl e human race-by m~t.Ilmg 
the feci ngs of ho or-fostering and cl er sl mg those al 
ready taken root-fann ng the devotIOnal splr t I sped at 
a fond mother s knee accampamed a fatl er s prayer and 
hstened to the man of God \ ben all the good assembled 
wee 1 Iy In the lIouse appropnated to tI e most glonous of 
puq O"CO 'lo I nprove tl e feelIngs pnnclple~, al d mmd, 
as tI e duly 18 meulca cd of do r g as \1 e would be don ... 
bv - whIch Includes those of parents lovers brothers~ 
slste s ana every conneXlon by blood and Clfcumstalle~ 
tI at mortal has formed All shall be recorded. so thal a 
st 01 g though SIlent moral may I e drawn which \HI! 
make a good I fa and a good I fe accordmg to lh\> 
proverb I akes a happy death' '~I atever shall ten I 
to the temporal and eternal happ ness of manlhnd Will be 
handled WIth unsparIng f eedom being above all party 
rago polJtlCal mallla lnVld ous reflectIOn or any of the 
eVIls ,,'ith wh cll soc ety IS 100soned tortured and d,sor_ 
gamzed Nor e of tl ese .hall appear, because dmmetn. 
cally opposed to the well bemg of creatures who are Jour 
nevIng to tl e bosom of theIr I ather and theIF God -_ 
Bilt every tl ng that Will render them useful here and 
hap! y I ereafter--whatever wdl mstruct amuse, or de 
I gilt shall be 11serted III proper varIety so tl at all a~es, 
all ranks all ooets and both sexes may be pleased tl at an 
] migrant has left ca lid Caledon a daring the roar 
of tl e 'Ulal tIC to supply food for theIr undylOg Ullmor 
tal part-the m nd-wlllc I IS the only want and only 
need- a MAG\Z NE To Its matter and Its pages the Lady. 
!Statesman ChrIst un PI losophel Gentleman Merchal t, 
Agr cultUrlst and-even the mere Idler are referred tQ 
Ilnnw that theIr money has not been expended III ,am 

All must be senSible that It would be preposterous T! 

dlCUlous and absurd for an Em grant to carryon an ex 
penSive undeJtaklng unless cheerfully a8ms ed-e\cn fol' 
tho goo I of I s spec es-therefore an mtelhgent publ e 
can have no objectIOn to pay SIX months 1IJ adva ce for a 

I 
Work wI lCb the people of the old and ne v co mtneg 
tIm" Will be of lllcalculable benefit to the present nsmg 

j 
and future generatIOns 

A Prospect IS IS necessanly .0 very sl ort that tl c pub 
he car not form a correct opmlOn \\lth regard to tl,e no. 
lUIe and ut I ty of the embryo work Rut the Ed,tor con 

! fidently appeals to tl e contents of the first number and 
as faIr play IS a Jewel" he req lests that no Judgment 

Will be given unll! they have recClvcd occular demonstra 
tlOn of what he IS able to accoml I1sh 

All letters notIces anil com I UDlcatlOns connected 
WIth the Magazme to be post pn d and addressed' loth", 
Editor at York - but the (bJcct be ng U creal "ood 0" 

h s kmd -he cannot and "dl not Insert any ~lllng con 
trary the'reto-nothmg WIll be approved of from fr endly 
mot \ 08 I ut all must I ass tl c ordeal of sIr ct cr tICI.m
I owever h,s dec s on sl .. 11 be vo d of parhal,tv I reJ I 
dee or affectIOn - No eye but hiS shall look upon II e ar 
tlcles U1 t I glen to the I r nter -1 hose whJCl1 may prove' 
madm sSlble WIll be caref,lIy returned and tl e name ho 
forever I Id like dust beneath the coffin I d 

W SIIJDAfD 
Late of the 1st or Royal Reg t -EDITOR 

It STANTON 
PUBlISHER 

',6. GOOD \Vorkman who can gIve satIsfactory 
.ill. recommendatIOns as to character Will find constant 
employment on appl catIOn to 

E LESSLIE & SO~S 

TER ~IS -'1 HE C\ ADIAN ]l[AG\Z ~E wlll be I" aed ani! 
del \ ered to the Publ c on th~ fi"l week of e\erv Month 
and as It wlI be conducted exactly hke those of Bntum 
tho sa ne pllce IS char:J,"cd of three sII IlIngs Currency 
per number Includmg Postage 

*,,* A lIst of Agents authonsed to receive subsc)" ptlOns 
and pa} menta wlll Le g ven 11 the newspap.ers, and filst 
Dumber 

York, U C, 7th AUgu8t, 18~ 1439 
R deau Canal-SInce our last the Steamers PUMPE~ 

and UI\JON I ave arr vcd from By town WIth passengers 
nnd mcrel andlze 'I he latter It wIll be perceIved WIll 
cont nue to ply regularly We understand that even WIth 
the present Imperfect mode of conveyance goods can be 
transported from Montreal to Kmg ton, via the Canal m 
five days -V C IIerald July 24 

lork [pper Canada, July 1832 

SAIUUEL nOGERS, ~ fRAYED from the Common -;-; (hiS to\.n, 
IIOUSE, CARRIAGE, StGN & OUNAlIIEN I AL ~ on Wednesday tI e 1st Angus. TWO COWS-ono 

PAINTER, GLAZIER, &C. a large 1l ack Cow '\\Itl !Vh te hm throu,..! tl e Uack and 

R ESPECTFULLY mforms the Inhabitants of wh,te on her back-the otlOf a small Red Co v With a 
York and Its VIC mty that J e has commenced the whIte fdoe and black round abo It the eyes-I ad a bell on 

above busmess at No 124 Kmg street opposite Mr when lost Whosoever Will find or gIve mforfamahon 
Dixon s, Saddler and hopes from h S 6t e of work to be whero they may bo found WII! be well rewarded for thelr Storm at POint PI edenck -DuTlng the VIOlence of the 

storm W h eh raged so unprecedented Iy last mg It ene of 
the large vessels on the Stocks at Pomt Frederick was 
blow 11 to II e.cos -U C llerald, july 5H 

able to give satIsfactIOn to tho<c who may honour him trcruble by DA'\ I'D 1 URNS 
WIth tl eu patrona!"e Bhocp1~kcr 1\farJ<et "trce 

'\ ark Adgu,t "'l~~!) 18~2 143 tf 
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Poetry. 
rIOm the r~rt"mouth Joumal. , 

TIlE CHOLERA. . 
, 

"It came hke a despot I,jng, , 
It hath slilept the earth, ,vlth a conqu~ror's step, 
And tho air wldl a spint's wing "-1I11.s Landon. 

, Yo have llad your time-if timo thero be, 
For the love of ti,e world and levity; 
And now-I come! , 
'Vlth a solemn voice to bid thee turn 
Thy thoughts to the g"ave, the home of the worm. 

Ye have heard the tale of my awful sway, 
'VhJle I Imgcr'd-I hngel'd-f.om thee away; 
Bilt now-I come! 
To a land-how rIchly blest of heaven
'1'0 a people-holv many to error given! 

ly, that by no single' me~su~e could so nluch~ be 
done to prevent tumult and outrage, and tranquil. 
lise the country, as by enabllllg every man do~vn 
to the poorest labourer, to have a newspaper.""" 
We hold the lessons of the school, the thunders 
of the pulpit, and the terrors of the law, to be all 
feeble, compared with the moral agency of the 
press.-Scot~man. 

ARRIVING AT YORK, U. C. 
CAPTAIN FrrZGIBBON has been appointed by 

His Excellency the LIeutenant Governor to provide 
conveyances for settlers. who wish to be employed, from 
Yorl, to the TownshIps on Lake SImcoe, where they will 
be received by ItIr. Hewson, who IS opellll1g a road from 
Kempenfeldt Bay to the TownshIp of Sunn'ldale. 

Emigrants of this season, With means. \vho are desirous 
•• •• v .., • of Locating themselves in the Western part of the Pre. 

Ttgltt Laczng.-Great lllJury IS mfhcted on the vmce, call proceed by water to the head of Lake Ontario, 
natural development of females by tpe custom of an? from thence can readily find conve.nnce to the Town. 
tight lacing; the functions of the thoracis and abo ship of Carradoc, where they WIll be received by .Mr. 
dominal viscera are impeded the developmi:mt of ~ount, Deputy Surveyor, who Will place each head of a 

, . .' .amdy on 50 or 100 acres of Land lately Surveyed, from 

D R. JAMES CATHCART, (Member of the 
Royal College of Surgeons in London; ~Umbre de 

la Soczetze d'anatomle, and late dresser at the IlOtel Dzeu 
Paris, late house Surgeon of tho Westminster General 
Lying.Ill.Hospital, &c. &c. &c,) has the honour of an 
nouncmg to hIS f .. ends and the inhabitants of York and its 
vicinity, that he shall be happy to attend all calls he may 
be honoured WIth In the ,Jlfferent branches of his pro. 
fesslon, At Mr. McMurrays, 193 l{mg Street. Yorl,. 

139.3m 

CO·PARTNERSHIP 
FORMED. 

The friend~ and customers of the 
late W~l. !\lORE Apothecary &c., and the PublIc in gene. 
ral are respectfully Informed that the busmess will be car. 
ned on under the name of ' 

IIAllIILTON & HUNT. 
To the gUllty o~es, wno have made my path 
By fo~gettlllg God-a track of wrath, 

the mammal and mpples IS prevented; the parts the North.West corner of Carradoc to Lake Huron, at 
are remo~ed by absorption from pressure, the lac. the average price for whICh Land selig in that part: the 
tiferous ducts lare almost obliterated; the nipple first payment to be made at the expiration ~f thr;o years 
is undeveloped, and thprefore lactitIOn is impeded, from the date of the LocatIOlI, and t!le remalOder m three 

nd the n t I ~ d fth ill' tI d' . years, by annual Installments, wlthmterest, to commence In soliciting a continuance of the patronago of the Me. 
a. aura, 00 ~ e 0 .sprmg grea y Iml. from the explfatlOn of three years. . d' I G 1 d h II h 1 I b II 

'1'0 those-l come: llIshed.-Ryan 8 llfedtcal Jurzsnrudence. The Lands are of the first qualIty, well watered. and in ICa cnt emen an t e PU) Ie (w IC 1 was so I era y 
r extended to the late \VM. MORE SInce hiS commencing 

healthy Situations. 'business })ere in 1820) the subscnbers pledge themselves 
Tr 1 if S d S 1 l I A Road WIll be opened from Carradoc_ on which set: t d h b h fa ue 0 un ay. CItOO Labour.-The annua - 0 en eavour to ment t c same y perseverIng In t e 

tIers WIll find employment. All further informatIOn wIll b h' h 't bt' d b k report of the London Sunday School Union gives same course y w Ie 1 was 0 alOe ; y eepmg none 

'Vlth a terror, whICh death will ever bring 
'Vlth a fcarfal pilng-IVlth a deepening stIng. ' , 
Rut ye who rely on one strong arm 
I would not-I could not-do you harm. h 

~ 11 be immediately afforded to Emigrants on application at but genUIne Arbcles, and by prompt attention to any 
t e to owing estimate of what would have been the Commissioner of Crown Lands Office, York. commands With Which they may be favoured. 
the cost of the present number of their schools, PETER ROI3lNSON. Their medicmes are excluslvdy of EnglIsh Importation 
were thli) teachers, &c. paid as formerly :-Rent, Commissioner of Crown Landi Gffice, (thro' the well known House of J. Beckett & Co. Mon. 

To you-I come, 
Not as the herald of bItter things, 

York, 18th June 1832. 136.9 t I) books, firIng, &c. 125,000l.; teachers at 57. per rea. 
62- OOOl k' I f Tbe Apothecary and compounding department will be 

But to change thy clay, for angel's wmgs. 

A pOl30n for beauty is on my hreath : 
. My work is short-but 'tiS only death, year, • n, .; rna mg a tota expense 0 750,. FOR 'I'IIE INFORll'IA'rION ~F conducted by I1Ir. Hamilton LICentiate of the Apotheca 

OOO!. " " ~ . EIlIIGRANTS. f1es' Hall, Dublm, who~e expenence 1Il tho busmoss for 
'I heIr gratUItous labour, accordIng to thIS estl. CRO'VN L d . tl T I' f SU . 14 years Will, he trusts. entitle him to the confidence of 

mate, is not less than two millions and a half of d~le, etro, l\~~d:n:~ a~~ Or~I~:~si~I~~e ~Iome rb~~: those who may require PrescriptIOns or famIly receipts 
dollars. tnct, may bo obtamed by Indigent Settlers, on condItion of carefully prepared. 

And though I come, 
Oh ! fear not me-I am but a rod, 
In the hand of a mlghty-a graclOus God. 

'Vhcn afllictions nre few, ye are prone to stray 
l"rorn the healthful fountam-fat away-
:1\1y vOIce has come, -
To I))d the fetter. of earth be gone! 
That affection may seek a better home. 

ESTABLISIl1lfENT. 
actual residence. 

ON TIlE FOLLOWING TERlIlS. Viz: 
Fifty Acre!! wj!! be allotted to each lIead of a Family 

ror~,UthFeb'y, 1832. 

W. P. HAMILTON. 
CHARLES HUNT. 

119 tf. 

IMPOR!.rANT l\fEDICINES. 
'flten early-with fervent spints turn! 
Ye weak for strength-and ye shall be strong ~ 
For tnls-I come, 
That every heart-may to God be given, 
And shine AS gems. 10 lhe dome of heaven. S. 

upon condItion of paying at the rate. of Five ShtllIng~ 

WIIOLESALE W AUEIiOUSE 

of Currency per Acre; .the first payment of Three Pounds 
Two ShillIngs and SIX Pence to be made at the expiration 
ofthrea years from ~he date o(the Location, and the reo 
mamder III three years, by Annuallllstalments of Three 
Pounds Two shillmgs and SIX Pence each, WIth Interest. 
to commence from the expiration of three year~. 

Tho Government wIll mcur the expense of building a 
small LOIr House for the temporary accommodation of 
.uch Settlers. on theIr respectl\'e Locations, and WIll af. 
ford some assIstance towards opemng roads to the Lands 
proposed to be settled: but iii III mnke n .. advances in Pro. 
visions or Utensils: and the Settlers must depend entlIe. 
Iy upon their own resourses for brmgmg theIr Lands into 
cllltlvatlOn. 

in the premlises formerly occupied by Mr. G. A. Clark. in 
!Cmg.street, York, U, C. Where will be found almost 

J UST RECEIVED and for Sale at the Store 
of Messrs. Lesslie & Sons, York and Dun. 

das j J. ,V. Brent & Co., Dr. Lang, and T. SandJlands, 
York; Dr. Wmer, Hamilton; and by most other Drug. 
gist. and Merchants In the Proviflce-tho highly and 
Justly celebra~ed Medlcmes, prepared by Dr. H. H. Rey. 
nolds, Batavia, N. Y., as follows, VIZ: f W lIAr IS LI.FE ? every article in the 

. Thele is eloquence of thought as well as of FANCY AND STAPI.E DRY GOOD LINE, 

language m the following paru~raph from Ar. which they are determined te sell at the lowest Montreal 
nott's Elements of Physic: Wholesale prices, for CASH or approved Credit. 

"'fhe functions by w h;ch the animal body as. ALSO: Twelve hogsheads aad FIve crates Davenport's 
" best prmted Earthenware, lory lo\v. . 

sumes foreign matters Irom around, and converts York, June 11th, 1832. 136 tf 
them into its own s.!lJstanee, is httle Invitwg in 
some of Its details; but taken together, is one of l\lUI-tRAY NE"\VBIGGING &. CO. 
the most wonderful subjects WhICh can engage rl\f'lE~DER the Publio their aCknowledgemedts 
the human attention. It points directly to the Jl. for lIberal SUppOlt, and re-spectfully announce am. 
cunous and yet unanswered (luestion-w hat IS vals pr the Regular Traders frolll Great !lntalO, and now 
lIfe 1 The student ~f nature may analyze with all offer at 'Wholesale and Retail an extensive and unequalled 
Ius art those minute portions of matter called sceds assortment of attlcles in 
or ova, wl1H:h he knows to he the fudlments oHu. l'ANCY & STAPI.E DRY GOODS, 
ture creatures, and the links by whICh I)ndless ge. comprJSlOg every thing new and fashlOnab!e. Having im. 
nerations ofltving ('features han!! to existenco', ported their stock o~goodsexpressly for tnis market, and 

~ of a deSCrIptIOn deCidedly superior to goods which have 
but he cannot disentangle and dIsplay apart theIr gener,'lly reached thIS quarter, they Batter themselves 
mysterious I .. iCc! that something under the in(]u. th~t Ihel~ articles will give great satisfaction. They 
ence of w htch each little germ in due time swells would mtlo1Hlte that theIr advllnta<rcs from connections in 

"I' Trade and the ('xtent of their tr;onsactlOns, enable tbem out to Ii I an invisible mould of maturity· which de. 11 I to se t leIr goods at lower rates than ean be afforded hy 
termines its forms and proportIOns. On~ such ,lny slUlllar establishment. 
substanse thus becomes a beauteous rose bush; OpposIte the malket place. 

137.tf another a noble oak; a third an eagle,1 a York, June 1832. 
fourth un elephant-yea, in the same way, out of - -- -----------.-.c.,,--c-:----,---,--
the rude matelials of broken seeds and roots, and UEADY' lUADE CLO'.rUING, 
iea\es of plant<=:, and bits of animal flesb, is built Dry Goods, q-c. 
up the human frame itself, whether of the acti \'e '$Xx.;TILLIAilI LAWSON returns his si~cere thanks to 
male, co'ubinlllg gracefulness with strength, or of 'iV V his fllcnds and the publ.lc, for~he veryhberal enco? 
the gentler woman, with beauty around her as ragement he 1.las met With since hiS commencement ID 
I I I" r. h h busmess, and IIlforms them, that he has nOlv on hand an 
Ig It •.. ~ow passmg strange tuat sue s ould be extensIve assortment of Ready made Cluthmg, all made 

the ongm of t.he human eye, \, ho~e glance pICr. UP mIllS own Shop, anam the best style of workmanship : 
ces as If the IUHSlble soul were shot with it-of Also, Cloths, Vestmgs, Fustians, Bombazeens, Norwich 
the lips which pours forth the sweetest eloquence Crapes, Merinos, Bombazetts, Flannels, man~ets, Car. 
-of the luI') nK \\hich by vlbratincr fills the sur. petm~", CalIcos, C(~ttons, Shawls, HandkerchIefs, ~~us. 

.' , • 0' hns, LICe, Rlhbons, Gentlemen's Hats, a superIOr artICle 
roundIng all' With musIC; an? ~ore wondel'ful dIrect from England; LadieS' !leaver. Leghorn, Straw, 
than all, of that mass shut up wllhm the bony for. and Velvet Bonnets; small Wares, and a variety of other 
tress of the skull, whose delIcate anr1 curIOUS tex. artl~les-all ~hich he \Viii sell at extremely low prices, 
ture is the abode of the soul, WIth its reason oIt IllS Efl;k Stale, South SIde Klng.Strellt, nearly oppo. 

1 I J d 'f 'b'l I' I· slle the <.aol. 
W lie 1. contcmplUtes, an I s sensl I Ity W.IlC 1 ae. YOI k, Dec>. 19th, 1831. 110tf 
lights III these and endless oth:-r miracles of crca., ---,.--,~c::_-----,---:--.......,,.-------
ation," , , ,~ Vlholesale al\d Retail Store; 

, i In tiLe Ifouse lately occupied by Mr. ·Wm. Russell. on 
, the comer of YOllge and Lot Streets, 

A farmer, altendmg a fall' With a handred I YORK. 

pounds l',lI,llS pocket. took the precautiOn of de. ]f"T INC BAR TON takes the liberty 
posIting It HI the hands of the land}ord of the pub. J.~ of informing his fdonds and the·p IhlJe, that he 
hc hoase at whIch he stopped. Ha\ mg occasion h]s opened a Store 10 the abnve plnee. He hns a large 
for it &bortly afterwards, he resorted to mine host an'! well selected assortment of Cloths, FJusllIngs, Blan. 
tor the baIlment but the landlord, too deep for the kets; l'lannels, red, wIllIe, &c.; Bombazettes j Bomba. 

,. , 'd d h J d' d zoen"; Lace; a varIety of 'VIOlet Shawls; fine nch do, 
cQuntr} nun, "on ere w at !lun Ie Was meant, of dlffelent I,inds; ShirtIng; ({rey and Printed Calicoes; 
and was qUite sme no such su~ had ev?r been IIhgarlS, lIiorInoes, l\1arsielJos, QUllts, TabhyVelvet, Gros 
loulret! In hIS hands by the astol1lshed rustic. A.f. do NapleH: hllCk and colored Petershams, of the best 
ter ~nefl~ctual appeals to the recollection, and fi. desclipllon for top Coats; a large a~sortment of ready 
nally to the honor of Bardolph, the farmer appli. made Clothes; II,at~: and Cap~ of "III.mus, from 2 to 408. 

. ~'" Very fine LInen Siurts, made,1ll the best style; Guernsey 
c~ to ?,urran .or advice: Have patiellce, my Frocks, HOelerf, Jlitts,. Woollen, Doe Skm. and Furs. 
frlen,I, ,saHl the counsel; "speak to the landlord GroceIles, Hardware, Crockery, &c. &0. , 
civilly, and tell him :you are convinced :you must Having imported a great palt of the above Goods, and 
have left your money with some other person.- purchased them III the 10lvest market, he doubts not but 

T. k r.. d 'tl! dld·t! h' he WIll be able to sell on terms highly satIsfactory to such 
a e a ulen WI. you, an 0 ge WI I 1m ano· as may c'lll to purchase. , 

ther hundred III the presence of your fnend, and ID'" No second price. 
then come to me." 'Ve must imagine and not Nov. 10th, 1831. 
commit to paper" the vociferations of the honest ,...------,---:---------,-----'--:--"-
dupe, at such advice; howeler, moved by rheto. ~JUr\JY (f}(!)COIDf;}v 
ric 01' authority of tho worthy counsel, he follow. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

J R. ARMSTRONG respectfully informs his nu. 
• merous customers and the publtc in general, that 

he is now receIVIng his Fall and Wmter supply of Goods, 
amongst which IS a very extensive assortment of Super. 
fine, Fme, and Common Bro<ld Cloths, Cassimeres, Flush. 
ings, aud Forest Cioths, together with a large and gene. 
ral supply of other seasonabl~ Goods. As a part of the 
above are of hiS own Iml'urtatlOn, and were carefully 
selected and purchased at the 1Ilanufactolie8 in En rrland 
for Ca8!t, they Will be sold unusuatly low, eIther at ;hole. 
Hale or retad, for relldy Money. • 

IT Please call and exanllne for yourselves. 
York, 18th Nov. 1831. 

,1/fUST OPENED, a small supply 
QJP ofChlldrens Straw IIats and Ladle. Dunstahle Straw 
no~nets, very low by '. S. E. TAYLOR. 

l' ork 3d. July, 1832. '. ISB.lf 

The Government Agent, Mr. Richey, ,~iIl be stationed 
at tho South.East corner of Medonte, and Will show to 
Settlers as they arrive the Lots open for LocatlOll, and af. 
ford them any lnformatlOn they may re'lulre. 

Setllers WIth means, will have opportumtIes of pure has. 
ing at the PublIc Sales, due nf)tiee of willch 1m!! be <rIven 
in the newspapers puhllshed withi'l the Province, a';;d III 

Hand.bllls transllJltted to the dIfferent Emigrant SOCIeties. 
IT For further partIculars npply to the Commissioner 

of Crown Lands. 
PETER ROlHNSON. 

Commissioner of CrOlnn L"'''/8 l 
_Office, York. 21st l\lay, 1832. ~ 

CJ;EUGY RESERVES. 
COlll'IlSSIONER OF CROWN LA/ms' OFFICE l 

York, 1st Febrwlry, 18:.12. ~ 

P ROPOSALS for tho pnrchnsc of Clergy Reserves 
having Jllready been received at tillS office, for a 

greater quantJty than ale authOrised to be sold during the 
ensumg year. The Commissioner IS compelled byylls In. 
strucllons tet declme for the present receiving any more 
applications for the purchase of Clergy Reserve. -And 
to prevent disappointment he re'luesls It may be dIstinctly 
understood tlIat apphcatlOns recClved after tIllS date can 
he of no benefit to th" apphcant as to preference or other. 
wise. 

PETER ROBINSON, 
• Commissioner of Crown Lands. 117.tf. 

LAN]) AGENCY OFFICE. 
,...,HE Subscribers respectfully infolm their 
Jl.. friends and the public ill general, that they 

bave opened a Land Agency Office 011 tIle North side of 
King Street two doors west of Yonge Street, whero they 
Will transact all business relative to Lands, at any (If the 
Land Offices,-wllI purchase or sell U. E:. claims, 1IlIlitia 
claims, or receive the same to locate. " 

They WIll also act as Agents for the selling or renting 
of houses, village lots, improved farms, or wild lands' 
and as they have already had many applicants they trust 
that persons having any of the above property to dlsposo 
of, by prl'mte sale or lease, WIll find It their interest to 
forwatd a description of th" samo to thIS Office,-as it 
offers many advantages to the publIC, in forwardmg Emi. 
grants and others to different parts of the Province' an:! 
who Will at all times be fllrlllshed with a ue~crIpti~n of 
such. Lands as may be entrusted to thOlr care. 

A promlssary \\ flting wJlI be reqUired for the payment 
of two per cent. on the amount of purchase money in 
case of sale, or three per cent on the amount of annual 
rent, if disposed of by lease: lind on all wild lands five 
per cent will be charged. 

Conveyancing and wntings of every description execu. 
ted at tins Office with correctness, neatness and despatch. 
All letters post paid and directed to either of the Subscfl. 
bers as Land Agents will receive due attention. 

ALVIN TURNER, 
JOlIN SMYTH.' 

York, 15th May, 1832, 120.12m 

CONVEYANCING, &C. 

T VAUX respectfully informs hIS friends and the 
'. pubbc, that he p~oposes to execute deeds, bonds, 

indentures, agreemcnts, Wills, &e. with correctness and 
despatch, and on the most reasonable terms. 

Omce, Y onge.street, ~ doors South of Lot or Dundas 
Street. 

York, 29th Feb'y. 1832. 

ALSO, 
GROCERIES AND CROCKERY. 

DR. PIERSON'S WELCH COUGH DROPS. 
These Drops Immediately remove difficulty of breathmg, 
tIghtness er stncture &.cross the breast, oustructlOns and 
ulcers upon the lungs, pain in the SIde and chest. and 
spltti;.g of blood. 

These DlOpS are warranted. In all cases where they 
fail of affordll1g relief, (when properly admlOlstered).
the purchase money Will be refunded. PrIce 5s. per bot. 
tIe, ~ bottles 2s, 6d. 
FINCIl'S CELEBRATED OINTMENT A...~D VE-

GET ABI~E BIT'l'ERS, 
l'or the cure of the Salt Rheum and ScalI head. price 5s. 
a box. The !lItters are also a sovereign remedy for the 
JaundIce In Its most agll'ravated form, Fever and Ague, 
and BJ!lOus Chollc; prlee 2s. 6d 

FINCH'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, 
An infallIblo remedy for removing ringworms, red bloch. 
es, pimples, and festermg eruptions of the face, also that 
dar!,ness of the skIn usually call ed tan, and render the 
skm smooth-price 28. Cd. 

GERllIAN EYE WATER, 
Not inferior to any now in use, for weak, sore. or infla. 
med eyes-price Is 3d. 
\VILLBER'S VEGETABLE ITCH OINTllIENT, 
Contaming not the least particle of Mercury or other 
dangerous mgredJent, emits no unpleasant odour, may be 
used with perfect safety by persons of delIcate constitu. 
tions, and IS an mfalhble cure In the worst cases by a few 
applIcatIOns. Also, 
l'ELEG WHITE'S GENUINE lItIPROVED AD-

IIESIVE SALVE, 
For rhenmatism, pain in the breast, baek, side, hAad, 
ague In the face, sores, "prams, bruises, cuts, frozen feet, 
wounds of horses. &c.-price Is. 3d. 

Cayuga Co .• N. Y. 

\ 
CERTIFICATES. 

This IS to certIfy that by the use of one fourth of a half 
Bottlo of Dr. PICcson's Cough Drops, I have been cured 
of a Cold that deprived me of my rest for hours every 
night. I believe It the best medlClDe ever offered to the 
publi.o::, acoordmg to my .;xpelience. 

GEORGE ROWE. ' 
Stamford, U. C. Dec. 2tl, 1831. 
I hereby certify (for the encouragement and speedy m· 

troduction among' us of Dr. PlCrson's \Velsh Cou gh Drops 
Vegetable Itch Omtment, and the German eye water, pre 
pared by Dr. Reynolds, Batavia, N. Y. that they have 
proved officious and thereby gained a good reputation in 
thIS place. I therefore very cordIally recommend them to 
the public as valuable mmhcines. 

rotARY MILLER.' 
Niall'ara. May 12th. 18:12. _ 
I certIfy that I Tlal'e been afflicted for Reveral years with 

the salt rheum. that at times I have been under the ne. 
cesslty of carrying my hand 10 a sling, I applied Fmch's 
Omtment for that complaint, which effected a speedy 
cure, I there racommend it to the public as a sure reme 
dy, HENRY GRIFFIN, liIerchant. 

Grimsby, 40 Mile Creek, -
May 10th, 1832. 

D V. P. l\IAYERHOFFER renders his best 
• thanks to tho inhabItants of the Home District 

for their hberal patronage of his most valuable remedy 
the" WONDER SALVE," he begs leave to stllte to the 
Public that he will always be furOlshed with it for the 
su pply of Country Merchants and others. In order to 
prevent ImpOSItIOn and CounterfeIt, each dIrectIOn Will 
for the future be signed by the Proprietor. It may be had 
m York at the stores of HamIlton & Hant, and J. \V 
Brent & Co., Druggists, Kmg Street, 

Markham, May 13, 1832.' 132 

A LL Persons haVIng claims against the Estate 
of the late Mr. JOHN MORDEN are hereby reo 

quested to present the same immedIately duly authenticat. 
ed to \Vtlham S. Morden pf the' TownshIp of London, 
one of the Executors, and all persons indebted to the estate 
to make payment to the same. 

RALPH MORDEN. ~ 
W. S. MORDEN, Executors. 
JOHN MORDEN, 

London, May 14th, 1832. 132. 

£JOOO Wanted. 

T HE Subscriber having just commenced busi. 
ness in tho above line, in that Store, (lately OCCUPied 

by Mr. Sandllands and formerly by Messis. Phelan & La. 
verty) commonly called Clleap8lde, a few doors East of 
Y onge Street on the South side pf King Street; desires 
to acquaint his friends and the publIc generally of it, in 
order that they may have n.n opportllDlty of examming THE above Sum is wanted for three 
hIS pnces, which he flatters hImself will be found unusual. • 
ly low. " or four years, on which the .interest Will be paid 

The articles c()mprised in his assortment (whIch is very Y,early. Very valuable fast Estate wJlI be glyen m s~cu. 
general,) he tninks on exammation WIlt be found to cor. nty. For ~OscflptlOn of property, and other !DformatlOn, 
respond With the abovo motto, "Good and Cheap," as It I refer to thIS offic:. 
has been hIS particular care, to select genume Goods from AprIl 4th, 183_. 125.tf 
the bost Hou,es. at the cheapest pflces, ana for whICh he 
asks the smallest advance whIch could be taken, remem. NEW WIIOLESALE 

ed it and returned to his legal friend. "And now. 
sir, I don't see as. I'm to be bette\' off for this, if I 
get my second hundred again; but how is that to 
ba done 1" "Go and ask him for it when he is 
alone," said the counsel. "Ay. sir,' Imt asking 
,von't do, I':le afraid, without my witness at any 
rate." "Never mind, take my advice," said the 
counsp.]; "do as I bid you and letUrIl to me."
The t:umer returned WIth hlS hundl'ed, glad at 
any rate to find that safe ill his possession. " Now, 
Sir, I suppose I must be content; but I don't see 
as I'm mueh hetter off." ." W ell, then," said the 
counsel, "r.ow take your friend with you, and ask 
the landlord for the hundred poun,ls your friend 
saw you leave With hll~I." 'V c need not add, that 
the wtly landlOld found he had been taken oX his 
guard, while OUI' honest fliend (who:n one would 
almost wish to have tried too the second time) reo 
turned to thank his counsel exultingly, with both 

bermg the old adage, that a "small profit, and aqu.ck reo ESTABLISHJUENT. 
BOOKS, on s,tle at the Guardian Ofiico: turn, makes a ltea1)Y purse." . . ,""~HE SubSCrIber begs to intimate to his friends and 

Clarke's Commentary: Watson's TbeologicalInsti. Farmers generally wIll find It their Intcrest to call and Jl. publIc, that he has just returned from a seven 

hundreds, in his pocket.-Legal A.dviser. tutes; (a most valuable wor:.) Watson's Life of Wesley; examine IllS Goods and Prices, before they make theu month's absence in Bntam, durmg which tIme he has 
LIfe of Bramwell ;--Hymn.lJooks of different sizes j Jo. purchases 
sephus: Watts on the mind; Clarke'S AnCIent Israelites' • b d '1 k viSited all the prinCIpal CltleS and ManufacturmgTowns 
\" IS' A reduction will 0 ma e to .. ouse ·eepers and others, l·n EIlgland and Scotland·, where he has selected an 

TilE NLWSl'~Pf.ll rnr.S3. .es ey's ermons;Clarkc's Sermons, &0. &o.'&c. I I b tl pl'ece 
w 10 purc lase y Ie., extens.,,, asseltment of every deSCrIption of 

"'Ve regard tile NOlI 'P 'per Pre~s as ,t mOl 11 en. As the lowest price for which each article can be afford. 
. I D' I' ed will be asked, no second price WIll be made. GOO DB, 

gmc of very great \ a ae. ullng the atc mcen. Lorr N' d' ' " S. E. TAYLOR. 
dlllry proc0f'Umgs in the 1--; Ighsh countIeS, '"as 0.31" 3r Con. fi'om the Bay, York, 18th June, 1832. )36 
the1'l3 ono among the fonr hIlndred papers III the Township 01. 1'or1<. only-four mdes and a half N, B. A few pieces Palmyrmes, and Crape de Lyons, 
empire, wllletl (.ltd Ilot deprecate the I!lsl1rrectio. from Sowp, contam.mg Fdl~ Acres of excellent land. on hanrl, very cheap. 
naly s['lI'It P,\JdUClllg them-whieh did not wam about rhIrty of whICh are c.eared, ana a good HOUde '---~"":;"-'--------'--'--:---"";""";"--~ 

, f" '.. n (> 0 f >' • d j and Darn erected thereon. 'I'he above Farm Will be 
the people; 0 t.w cO.n eq,lvnve~ (J, theu ma !less u\3posed of on reasonable terms.' En uire on the 
and gUllt-wllIch dId not exel t Itself to restore premIses of • q 

OF LONDON. 

Suited to the trade of this country-which he is now 
openlllg at Ins old stand in Kmg.Street, and will dIS. 
pose of by Wholesale only, at prices which will be 
found uncommonly low. 

71 

'VHOLESA.LE OR RE'r AIL, 
~ A GENERAL and Ch/oice Assortment, can
:ill stantly on hand, and FOR SAU, by 

JOSEPH D. RIDOU'l'. 
York, King street, Jany. 1832. 114tf 

I 

T HE SubscrIbers have for Sale the following 
School Books, bemg the manufacture of Upper Ca. 

nada, vlz.-Canadlan PrImmer, Rending Made Easy, 
Mavor's Spellmg Book, \Veb.ter·s do., New Testament. 
Enghsh Reader, Murray's Grammar: Also, \Vriting, 
Prlllting, and Wrappmg PAI'ER. 

N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnished with 
Boolts, and Wntmg, Prmtmg, and \VIuppmg Papper. 

[I:J' RAGS taken zn payment. -
EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

York Paper ~ItZl, Nov. 16, 1832. 105. 

H , SHEPAIW Keeps on hand a constant 
• supply of 

WARRANTED CAST STEEL AXES. 
Inferinr to nnm in Amn lea, \" hich he will dIspose of lJ'~ 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. r • 

II. Shepard will mal,e llheral deductIOns from his lo,~ 
Retail pflces to WHOLESALE PURCHASERS; and he reHpoct • 
ully inVItes Country Merchants and others to f"vour 
him witlI their patIOnagc, who will find it advantageous 
to them.elves and to the }',umers generally to outam 
a supply of hiS superIOr Axes. 
York, November 20th. 1830. 1 tf 

CAnnING lUACHIN E~_ 

L YMAN JUDSON, of the township of 
Younge, Johnstown District, manufactures botl. 

Double and Smgle Cardlllg lUaclllnes of the hest 'luahty. 
and will promptly forward them accolllmg to order to any 
part of the ProVlllce acceSSible by water, at the most rEr~. 
sonable prICes and Ilboral terms of pa}ment, ' 

IT Orders to he addressed to 

October, 1831. 

LYMAN JUDSON. 
Union Ville, P. O. 

'Jolmstown DistrIct. 99.1Zln 

FOR Sale, that valuable farm situated wlthm 
three quarters of a mile of the flourishing village of 

Darlmgton Mills and in the maIn road, leading from 
York to Kmgston, bClOg composed of the north halt' of 
Lot No. nme, in the first concesFion of the township of 
DarllOgton, in the New.caslle Dlstrwt, cOlltulllmg by ad. 
measurement eighty acreg,-fifty of which are under im. 
provement, The farm IS "ell watered, nnd on the premis. 
es are erected two good substantial frame huildmgs,-one, 
a dwellmg house, nnd the other a merchants store, or 
shop, whICh has been occupil'd as such for several yoars 
past; there)s also a good frame barn in the place, thirty. 
five feet Wide, b.v forty feet long, and a good youn'" 
orchard consisting of eighty bearlOg apple trees. Th~ 
whole, or part, oftbe above lot, as may best SUlt the pur. 
chaser, may be had by application to the subSCrIber, 

JOHN FLETCHER. 
Darlington, July 9th, 1832. 140.tf. 

HOUSE & Lot for sale on Lot street, a ht~le 
cast of the Lawyer's Hall, a new two story brick 

House. neatly finisbed, for which an indIsputable tltie can 
be gIVen. 

Apply to J. R ARl\1STRONG, or to JOHN MILLS 
on the premises. 

York, June 5, 1832. , l34-tf 

1\ . ::l'l'ORE 1I.ND aSHERY. bothir; good r;~ 
.1~ that welllmown and flourishmg TownshIp Trafal. 
gar, on the \Vest Branch of the 16 Milo Creek. Any 
young man wishing to commence hu incss Will find It 
to be an advantageous place, It is 5 mIles from Dundas 
street on one of the best hnes m said township. Ap_ 
ply to the subscnber on the premises. , 

- JOSEPH BOWES, 
Trafhlgar. 14th June, 18.'32. 136.tf. 

JOSHUA VAN ALLEN, 
TAILOR, -

R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and Customers, that he has removed IllS establish. 

ment to that central and commodIOUS Shop N .... 128 
l{lOg Street, a few doors East of Yonge Stleet. 
Yorl" July 4, 183}. 97.tf 

:SWAIM'S CELEBRATED PANACEA, fur 
t!le cure of Kmg's EvIl or Scrofula, for sale by 

J. W. DRFNT, & Co. 
129-tf Dl uggists. 

F RESH CLOVER SEED. for sale by 
E. LESSLIE, & SONS. 

York, ~8th Feby.1832. 120 

G ENUINE STOUGHTON BITTERS preparod, and 
for sale by J. W. BRENT, & Co. 
129.tf DruggIstS. 

habits of peace and subordination 7 It was found, • JOHN BULL. 
that abm.t two thilus of these unhappy wretches August 1st, IS3~. 
concerned m these outrages could not read: 'Ve ::-c--:----,--------:---~,.--,..._------.,. 
w111 venture to affirm, that newspapers wei e seen 
only by a lOl'y small proportion ef the other third, 
and not seen regularly by Dna in thirty of the 
whole or these mIsguided men! Surely the ques. 
tion IS nn Important one how \\ (} shall prevent the 

.lri) OnER rr l\IclUON AG LE and his 
If!l, brother \VII'. 1m who lately emigrated to this coun. 
try from Ireland, are supposed to be somewhere I" York, 
or Its vicinity-their Mother is very anxious to find tbem 
out. Any person havmg kllowledQ'C of them will do an 
act of kindness hy informmg her "where they are, She 
lives at John Delaney'~, Uer.netta slre-ct, York. 

,...,HIS Company established its Ageney in 
:1LCanada in the year 1804, and continues to 
Insure all kinds of Property, against Loss or Damage 
by Fire, upon the most reasonable terms. 

• GILLESPIE, MOFFATT &. Co. 
Agents for Canada. 

Montreal. August, 1832. 

He flatters himself that from the long experience he 
has had m the busmess of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an assortment. III every way suited to the 
wants of the country; 850 Packages of which have al. 
ready eome to hand. Town and country Merchants 
will find It to their advantage to call and examme his 
Stock; and Merchants from a dIstance will also find it 
worth theIr while to VISIt York, when they are in the 
way of purchasing Goods. 

Ho thinks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the arbcles of which hIS Stock consists, suffice 
it to say. that on inspectlOll be thinks it WIll be found 
as complete as that of any" House in either Province. 

~HE SubSCriber begs to acquaint his friends 
~Jl;, and tho public, tlmt he has removed to the Storo 
lately occuplCd bv Mr. Thomas Carfrae, Sen'r., next door 
to the Gazette Office, Kirlg Strcet. \Vhere he IS nOlv reo 
celving and offers for sale, by 1VIlOLESALE or RE. 
TAIL a general assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods. Grocenes, Hardware, C,ocker'l, <f.c. 9-c. at very 
low prices. . 

" renewal of such crimes in future! Douhtless, by 
lessening misery, improving and extendmg educa. 
tlOn; and vnriot1s othet' m8,ms ; , but we say bold. Al/gU<t ht, 1832. 4 

N. B. ApplIcatIOns for York, and its vicimty, to be 
made to 

l\IURR4Y, NEWBIGGING & Co. 
York, 4uguS't, 183')' 142·tf York, 6th June. 1832. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
135·tf 

Country Merchants and Pedlars supplied on hberal 
terms. 

, 
York, 19th June, 1832. 

WILLIAM RUSSELL. 
136.}O 


